
HOW TO MAKE A RINGTONE FOR

Face it, no one likes to pay for ringtones. So keep your precious money and check out our quick guide on how to make
ringtones for an iPhone.

Right click on your song snippet and click on Get Info. Right-click on the song and choose the Song Info
option. For example, you can record someone singing or saying their own name, and use it as a ringtone for
that person. You'll see the iPhone pop up in the left sidebar of the screen. With a Mac: Advertisement Once
you've created your custom ringtone, right click on it and select Show in Finder. Tap and hold on your project,
choose Share from the popup menu, then select Ringtone. Enable the sidebar in iTunes if hidden. Tap Files,
then Browse items from the Files app to see all the music files your iPhone has stored. Back in iTunes, switch
from "Music" to "Tones" from the list in the top left corner of your screen below the menu bar. Choose up to a
second period in the song that you'll want to make your ringtone. You can edit and convert songs in your
iTunes library for use as custom iPhone ringtones. Step 3: Export the Ringtone Before you can turn the music
into a ringtone, you need to go back to the list of projects. That will give you three options: Standard
Ringtone: This will set the song as your regular ringtone. Then you'll want to select the part of the song you'd
like to use. Give it a try, though, and focus on one step at a time; when you have your new ringtone on your
iPhone and have mastered this process you'll feel like the king or queen of iPhone geeks! Enter the times you
want. You can now browse available loops, dragging them over to the track field in blocks. This will add the.
It should be possible to switch a synced device to manual management and back to syncing with selected
content without existing content being removed or replaced, despite the warnings iTunes may give, as long as
you are using the library previously used to sync content to the device. Click the Options tab. But in many
cases, the apps don't come with all the features you'd expect to make creating a ringtone quick and easy. Under
Ringtones, you should see your ringtone file as an option. Then set it to end 30 seconds later at  Standard Text
Tone: Makes this song play every time you get a text message. Tones shared as a ringtone to iTunes with
GarageBand for Mac or Logic may be in a folder called Import inside the media folder. Under Tones, you
should see your ringtone file. No spam, we promise. But save your money; you can create your own ringtones
using music you already own in your iTunes library. To change the view to show the "m4a" extension, click
on the "View" tab and check the box for "File name extensions" to make those viewable. Advertisement
Return to iTunes and add the renamed file back into iTunes library. From iTunes  So, if you're serious about
making a ringtone, there's a better way. Then, connect your iPhone and try dragging the file into the window
again. Credit: Tom's Guide Be In the Know Get instant access to breaking news, the hottest reviews, great
deals and helpful tips.


